
Hi NUMdergrads!

CANADA <3.

I hope no one is too stressed about their last week before reading week. We're almost there! NUM has
two more events for you this week so come check our our Panel Discussion on Animal Experimentation
in Science on Monday and Buddy Boite on Thursday. Thanks to everyone who came out to meet Dr.
Brouhard last Thursday or who helped us raise over $500 for AmiQuebec by touching brains! Both
events were fantastic.

Panel Discussion on Animal Experimentation in Science
Animal experimentation is a controversial topic that many science students are faced with as they begin
lab work, especially in neuroscience. Monday, February 24 from 6-8pm in RPHYS112, NUM has put
together a panel of faculty and graduate students from science, veterinary medicine, and philosophy to
discuss the ethics of animal experimentation in science. Each speaker will be providing an eight minute
address and there will be a question period during which members of the audience can engage with the
panelists. Refreshments will be served after the event. Check out the Facebook event for more details.

Buddy Boite a Karaoke
Grab your neuro buddy and join us at Boîte à Karaoke at 2071 Sainte-Catherine by Guy-
Concordia on Thursday, February 27 at 8pm for the last Buddy event before reading week. There at $17
4-L pitchers and some rocking tunes to belt out. Check out the Facebook event for more info!

Concussion Awareness Symposium
On March 12 from 6-9pm, NUM and SAPEK (Student Association of Physical Education and Kinesiology)
are coming together to bring you a Concussion Awareness Symposium with guest lecturers from
neuropsychology, sport's medicine, and sport's psychology to discuss this often hidden and extremely
debilitating injury. The event will take place in McMed 522. There will be refreshments and workshops
after the speakers. Keep your calendars free - more information coming soon!

PULS-NUM Talent Show
If you thought NUM teaming up Physiology for the apartment crawl was awesome, come check out our
joint PULS-NUM talent show on March 13 from 7-10pmat Cafe Campus. Tickets are $5 and will be
available for purchase in the NUM office this week. Fill out this form if you would like to perform. For
more info, check out the Facebook event.

Volunteer for Brain Awareness Week Montreal
This year's Brain Awareness Week (BAW) is March 10-16. It is a week where students from Montreal
universities organize and run events to promote public interest in neuroscience. BAW is looking for
volunteers for school presentations to Elementary schools (focusing on the 5 senses) and High
schools (effects of drugs) from March 10-23. No prior knowledge or experience necessary! BAW
prepares presentations and provides a kit. Volunteers must only attend one training session. To
participate, fill out the online form indicating your preferences and availability before Monday, Feb 24.
For more information, visit BAW's website or write to BAWvolunteers@gmail.com. Or check out
this poster! You can also find them on Facebook and Twitter @BAMontreal.

First Annual MIND Games



The MIND Project, a McGill student run initiative to start a scholarship for students’ suffering from
mental health issues and neurological disorders, is hosting a kick start event on Friday March 21 at Club
Ivy. The MIND games will be a battle between teams of 6-8 from 10pm-12am. Games will include: slap
cup, flip cup, ski shots and boat races. The winners will receive either a 40z bottle of alcohol at the club
or a $15 gift card to Cineplex for each person on the team. Tickets are$15 per person and alcohol will be
included to participate in the games. There will be a party from 12am- 3am. Non-gamers can pay $8 to
come spectate and join the party after with one free drink included. Check out their Facebook page to
buy your tickets.

Kaplan Free Practice Test
Thinking about going to med school? Let Kaplan help! Kaplan is hosting a free mock
MCAT at 6:15pm on March 13 at the Centre Mont Royal. This test will follow the format of the actual
MCAT, running 4 hours and proctored under real conditions. Immediately following the test, you
will receive your score and feedback from Kaplan's expert instructors and proprietary Smart Reports
technology, helping you identify the areas in which you need improvement. Sign uphere. IMPORTANT:
Bring an electronic device (laptop, tablet, smartphone) to access your scores right after the test.

Office Hours
As always, office hours are Thursdays and Fridays 12-2pm in Burnside 1B22.

Much love,
NUM

Contact us:
NUM Facebook group
NUM website
NUM email


